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NEWS 
BIG WAREHOUSE t>RJV£. DEMOCRATIC WOMEN O. K. 
WILSON'S POSITION ON 
THE TREATY AND LEAGUE 
Making Fri .nd. WjtK Our Jok,. 
Are we on friendly terms with our 
jobs. . If not, why not? These are 
questions- which sooner or later we 
must all answer for ourselves and to-
'lay more than ever we should be 
able to know exactly where we stand. 
There- are times when otfr Jobs do 
not seem to be on friendly terms with 
us; an<J, as a rule, in such circumstan-
ces \ye do not waste time and thought 
in bewailing the fact but get down 
to business right away and seek the 
v>luti9n of th eproblem. It is when 
work is to be had for the taking, 
when easy hours and big pay are the 
rule, and when we know that we have 
-what is known as a^ 'dnch" t h a t ' we 
really become dissatisfied. We pro-
r<ved unconsciously on the old princi-
ple thai the more we have the more 
we want,* and it is not very long be-
fore tore begin to lose our heads and-
plsc^-fio limitation upon our desires. 
Easy occupation, easy to. accomplish 
and easy to find, does not promote, 
ambition.ancj the worker soon pays 
the penalty of lack of responsibility. 
He becomes dissatisfied in spite of 
the salary he draws, and before long 
acknowledges to himself that i t is. 
the xalary that attracts Jiim, not the 
work itself, nor the opportunities it 
may chance,to offer. There are those 
WILSON FORCES 
Thing* to Their Advantage. 
The intensive Campaign to be con-
ducted throughout South Carolina, 
reaching into e^ery county of the 
state, by the South Carolina division 
of the American 'Cotton aafoclation/ 
the United States department of agri-
culture, the- slate warehouse board 
and the state's relations service of 
Clemson college, looking to the erec-
tion of warehouses, the securing . of 
cotton graders and better marketing 
conditions will open at Anderson j u -
ly 16'. Announcement to this effect 
was made in Columbia Tuesday by 
W. W. Long oS Clemson college, who 
will be director of the campaign rep-
resenting the four cooperating agen-
Attends Parley as On* of President's 
Spokesmen—Curjjmingsto Lead 
Fight, to Have Glass Named Chair-
man of Resolution* Committee. 
Recommetttf That Platforn 
Reference to Prohibits 
Planks of the Labor C 
There will be thr^e big statewide 
^meetings, the firat at )^ntierson July 
15, the second at Orangeburg July 1.6 
and the ttyrd at Kershaw July 17. 
"Following these there will be four 
parties composed of three men to a 
party who will tour the state, hold-
ing meeting* in every county. - In 
these parties will be some.of the best 
known men of the state and also 
specialises.In marketing warehousing 
and grading, 
Tho meeting at Anderson will be 
v presided over by J. S. Wannamaker 
president-of the American .Cotton as-
sociation, and besides Mf. Wanna-
, maker speeches, will be delivered by 
Governor Cooper, Senator N. B. Dial 
and T. J . Shackleford of Georgia, ' 
Mr. Wannamaker will preside .over 
the meeting at Orangeburg- the fol-
lowing day and the,' other speakers 
will be Governor Cooper and W. H. 
Stone of the stiff of the Manufactur-
ers 'Record. 
The.Kershaw meeting will be ad-
dressed "by Mr. Wannamaker, Former 
Congressman A- F. Levy and'CJat'-
ence .H. F o O d i t o r of the Progres-
sive Farmers 1 
Among those who .will take part in 
the county meetings will'be Former 
-Gov. R. I. Manning. David R. Coker 
of Hartsville, Mr. Lever, R. M. Mix-
on,-. B. Harris, J.' Skottowe Wanna-
maker, L;' I. Guoin, T ^ L . Manrtfpg, 
J . .Clifton; River* J . H. ClafT>/D. W. 
Watkins*, J. A. EJyans, head of the ex-
tension work of the. department ,o£ 
agriculture; Henry S. Johnson, direc-
tor jigent of extension work and A 
A. Mckeown. district agent, .Dr. W. 
-H.. MiU._.Hj>ecjalist in organization . 
work and M. Ei Winters specialist lii 
fertUixers. A 
Mr. Lonfr'yruesday • said that the 
fold. ' 'I ~ f . . 
objects CB this campaign were three- : 
First I to establish the necessary , 
•warehouses in each, county. . 
Second, lo discuss and secure, if , 
-.the pfople look with . favor on tin* • 
proposition, cotton graders- for each • 
boards and tribunals - dasiinft 
Industry a f t j l abor . - * • 
recommend the protection of 
womanhood and infancy>ccording to 
the best moderti experience.", 
A resolution urging the establish-
ment of a departmen? of education 
with s cabinet" officer at-.it!1- head 
also 'was adopted.,— ' , 
country (hough to pay its ny/\ it 
a danger-rather than tp a^aet *"hi 
sooner^qr la ter -promisespias ter . 
The telegram sent . to President 
Wilson declaru. the league does not 
want a return of the saloon or <ii«-
tiHed liquori, mirely-"tlie right of 
the Indlv^dtial to use wine- and beer 
as ha has long been accustomed t ^ " 
settle the .question as to whether the 
automobile industry is .a liability or 
an asset; but they 4o furnish soma 
food for fur ther thought on.the tub . 
ject.—Yorkvi.lle Enquirer, j ..C 
2 % CIjfBtfr JJMOH N 
•' « t C h e s t e r ,« <- \ 
P u b l i . h e < l T u e s d a y u j F r i d a y 
O v a a n • m J P n M i . W s . 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L CAS3EL3 
Subscription R . I 4 . i . A d r u < > 
° « Year . . . . . 1 . . . s x o o 
Six Month, . . . . . . . „ 1.00 
T h r e . Month, . . ! . - . . « 0 
m m with the i r supply. 
. "A» « tesult , the "Fool-growers a r e 
being forced into insolvency. To save 
those of the West f rom immediate 
ruin, the Federal Reserve Board has 
authorised the San Francisco Be je ra l 
Reseree .Bank to advance moniy to 
help them carry their unsold clips. 
However, this .aid affords only (tem-
porary relief.' The farmers and el^eep 
men must h i v e ' permanent reNef 
from the un fa i r competition of the 
rag-pickers." PUBLIC SERVICE 
Fertilizer Analysis and Inspection 
Ituect and Plant Disease Control 
Agricultural Research 1 
Agricultural Extension 
Clftoson College, 3. C. 
Tick Eradication •« 
Hot Cholera Control 
Live Stock Sanitary Work 
Liberty National Bank Bid*., 
Colombia,' a C. 
Pee Dtfe Experiment Station 
Florence, 8. C. • 
Coastal Plain Experiment Station 
Summeryille, S. C. 
Call on these agencies for assist. 
WILL FIGHT ANNEXATION. There was never a t l m j when expert knowl-
edge was so highly p r i i f d auid so highly compensat-
High wages for unt ra ined labor will tempt 
many a young man to discount the value of a col 
lege education. But such an education, represent , 
ing the work of four years, viewed merely tf an in-
vestment of time a n d of money, Is equal In earning 
capacity to an estate of more than $50,000. 
What estate comparable with this can the parent 
-of average means hope to 'give or leave to his son? 
What young- man can acqylre tha t much value in 
- the same-tim* a t any other bustnesaT 
Education f i ts one for a life whose possibili-
t i fs are limited only by his capacity a n d character. 
Eventually foC the unt ra ined there awaits the" slav-
ery of Ignorant and undirected effort. 
-Clemson College brings within the reach of. 
every young man. In South Carolina the benefits 
and possibilities\>f"a technical education. A t Clem-
son College a boy f rom the humblest home in 
South Carolina «an prepare himself f o r a high 
place in. the service of his s tate and natipn, • 
W. M. RIGGS; President. 
TUESDAY, JUNE" 29. 
W H A T P R O D U C T I O N M E A N S . 
No people are s6 much i n t e r e s t ^ 
•. i n an abundant supply tt all the pro-
ducts of industry which are wsntcd 
i for" the comfo'rt and welfare of th^ 
population as the people., of s m a r t e r 
.'moderate" incomes. They corairisf 
the. great -body of. the popula t io twj t 
is impossible to-compensate them for 
a shortage of Supplies "hy.ilgher fa-.-
..ges. No amount .of wages, will buy 
what does not exist. -A shortage 
makes the oppor tuni ty ' for the hoard-
er and profiteer, bu t ' s teady , -abun-
dant t production makes hoarding' t)n 
profitable. Any policy t h a t h'as the 
effect o$ limiting production to a 
point that occasions a reduction 'of 
consumption., is clearly opposed to 
the welfare of the 'great body of con-
sumers, wheh consists for the most 
' part of the wnge'-eafners and fa rm 
era. 
• Jfcis.® commwn .saying a m o n £ ; t h ' -
critics of the existing order tha t the 
rich, against whotft their antagonism 
^.is directed, are'-insignificant numeri-
cally, comprising only 2 or 3 per 
cent Of the population. It is the re 
mainder.of the population »-ho Suffer 
from restrictions., upon produeffotf ! 
The-consumption of the rich is rela. , 
lively small, and fluctuations in, the « 
volume of consumption are chiefly * 
•In' that-port ion consumed by the t 
people of small means'!—The Nation's i 
"Business. ' i 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXAMINA-
TIONS. 
Hie College maintains 170 four -
T e a r scholarships in the Agricultnral 
and Text i le Courses, and". 82 in tho 
One Year Agricultural Course (Oc-
tober 1 to June 1) . Each scholar-
ship Is worth $100,000 and f r e e tui-
tion. . * i 
Scholarship and entrance examina-
tions are held a t t h s coun ty court 
houses a t 9 A. M-, Ju ly Sth. Wri te 
for ful l Information .in regard to the 
scholarships open t o your county 
next session, and the laws governing 
their award. 
Those who are no t seeking to 
enter on scholarships are advised to 
stand examinations on Ju ly 9th. 
ra ther than wai t unti l they come to 
the College in the fall . Credit will 
be given for examinations passed a t 
the county seat. 
Courses for Removal Entrance Con-
ditiona t 
June 14-July 2*. 
- Clab Boy** Courses 
3uljul3*JuIy 23. 
SECOND HOME COMING 
July 30,' 31, an3 Aug. 1. 
Alt~ graduates and ex-students are 
urged to attend* this gathering v of 
-T ige r s " a t the old Lair! You will 
be quartered in Barracks, so bring 
sheets, towels, etc. a s you did wfcrfn 
you w e r e a c a d e b - - . —,T 
We can a c c o m o d a t e only 1000 in 
B a r r a c k and will ^ reserve space in 
order, of the apprications received. 1 
[ uvea. 
Kluttz'a big rug -end »rt t q u i r i 
sale continues to attract many peo-
I pic. Here Is an opportunity' to pur-
chase Rugs, art-squares, window 
shades, congoleum. wall paper, cur-
tain goods a t a- great saving in price. 
$1.26 qullty cloth guaranteed 
first quality window shades 79c 
• 1 lot of 'dark green c'loth window 
shade* ___75c 
$1.25 lovely imported reduc-
ed to ._B»« 
$3.50 imported rug*, beautiful 
patterns, 36 x .72 inches, great spec-
ial bargait? a t $2.19 
See those $20 value heavy wool 
fibre and imported rugs, 9 x 1 ? feet, 
whkh Kluttx* offers at $13.95. Mag-
nificent patterns and catap. Don't 
mias this extraordinary bargain. 
4l Congoleum rugs reduced to 
HILL'S 
Dreamland Theatre 
Armenia—Wednesday, Juyl 21st. 
Great Falls—Saturday, July 24th, 
4 P. JI. 
Wylle's- Mill—Wednesday, August 
4th. 
Chester—Thursday, August 5th. 
Wllkiburg—Friday, August-6th. 
CapUdn J . L. Glenn, who is a can-
didate-for. the House of Representa-
tives, has tendered his resignation as 
Secretary, and Mr, Dan S. Hollis has 
The following assessment* W«r» 
axrewf upon fo r - the" candidates fo r 
the various offices: Clerk of Corfrt— 
*150; Auditor—*75; Treasurer 
K 5 ; Sheriff—*75; Superintendent 
oTtducation—*35; House of Repre-
sentatives—*20; County Director— 
*25; Coroner—*20; Magistrate— 
*10. ' „ ' . 
fKed'aced Pi Ices 
This Week 
" THE LIFE LINE" 
It'a story of. "The Romany Rye" 
is a classic throughout the civilized 
world—enjoyed on the stage by mil-
lions. 
"A BIG V COMEDY" 
They drive away1 the blues. See 
On Ladies Coat Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Waists and Skirts 
We have greatly reduced the prices on Childrens 
Gingham dresses and Ladies Street and hbuse dresses. 
This is a great opportunity to save money, on your 
summer wearing apparel. 
I Watches, Clocks, Jewejty, Dolls, Toys 
Lamps, Stationary, and Novelties, from 
W. R. & Pinkstoir Nails Jewelry 
Palace. 
SVe are constantly receiving New Things in 
our line. Ladies, When you get tired w6 want 
you to remember thaPW large and corrtfortable 
Rest Hall awaits -you.. V. / 
W. R. ct Pinkston Nail 
• y Near City Hall 
$8 to $9 Japanese heavy weight 
art squsres, 9 x 12 feet, reduced to 
— \ — $«98 
' Don't miss Kluttz's bargains in 
wall paper. 
$1.50 square yard genuine Gold 
Seal guaranteed vcongoleym Kluttz's 
special at . . . *__i' ___ . . . " . . . _99« 
KLUTTZ'S DEPARTMENT STORE. 
Campaign Opani July 21at. 
As uwjfl ' the Chester county cam-
paign will open at Arlnenia and the 
date has .been set for July'21st, at 
which time the candidaes 'for the va-
rious county office* willy go before 
the people. * 
) It has been customary in times 
past to have a ^meeting in each of 
the eight towriahips but this year it 
was decided to c\it the number .of 
meetings down' and the campaign 
schedule will be as follows: . » 
Look At Wylia & Co.'s special ad. 
Good' Farn#—About eigh.t miles 
from Chester: three-fourths mile off 
Ashford ferry road. Have a good 
figure on this place. Jf interested see 
us. Pegram & Casspls. 
For Sal*—-New 5-room house; 
electric lights an J water; offered for 
$2,400 for quick'purchase. See Pe-
gram Csssels. The S. M. JONES CO 
The house of Kuppenheinier clothes. 
Specials at Cloud's 
For FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY 
chance to get what you want in staple Dry Goods at greatly reduced 
prices for THREE DAYS. 
36-INCH MADRAS AT 39c. -
Here "la • bargain for you. A bis 
, lot of pretty patterns of shirting 
I and dress madras. Some especial-
l y pretty patterns for men's shirts. 
These sold at 46c and 60c yard. 
Very special a t 3 9 c 
FANCY VOILES. 
l .Xot beautiful patterns In 40-inch 
colored voiles that sold at 65c to 
' 7Gc, special . . . » 
1 Lot beautiful patterns in fancy 
voiles 40 inches iwide sold for $1 
and $1.26, special' . 1 89c 
1 Lot beautiful patterns in silk 
Stripe and combinations, all 40 
inches w i d / a n d told at $1.60 to 
$1.78, very special . . J1 .29 
'500 y/rd.i best quality , pure ' sillc 
thread crepe de chine. All shades. 
Spld for |8.G0 to 14.00. Very 
n t — -$2.35 
"SILK JERSEY UNDERSKIRTS" 
* AT $6.39. , 
These" petticoata-aold for $8.76~ to 
J 10.75> All the wanted colors 
and pretty combinations. Jt will 
pay you to see these at $6.39 
CURTAIN SCRIM AT 22 l-2c. 
16 pieces, yard wide colored border 
. curtain scrim, pretty patterns. 
These sold a t 30 to 3Tc,' special 
. . . . . . '---X. 22 l-2c. WHITE MIDDY SUITS, $5.98 
Here is a Mil. bargain for you. These 
suits dfc- made of the very best 
'y" r , y o f ' whit® Lonsdale twills 
i W are made beautifully. They 
UTILITY GINGHAM. 
100 pieces beautiful patterns of 
fancy plaids, checks, and stripes, 
gendTnc Utility ginghams that 
. sold for 40c per yard. These we 
offer very special for just these 
• three days per yard . . 3 3 l-3c 
BIG SILK SALE. 
' 1 Big lot j" Pine,Tree" $3.50 quality 
taffeta,iall the wanted colors. 36. 
inches (wide. Don't miss these at 
per wrtd for 3 days ;»2.19' 
600 yards best quality heavy twill 
black satin finish messallne, sold 
/o r $3.00 and $3,50 , per yard. 
Don't miss these a t $2-19 
500 yards best quality $3.60 good 
colored georgettes. All shades, 
40 Inches wide, price . .$2.19 
MIDDY BLOUSES AT $1.19. 
10 doren best quality middy blouses 
sold for $2.00 and. $2.60. These 
are mostly small sires, but a /e 
great values, especially for grow-
MIDDY^BLOUSES AT $1.19. 
^ - j r - I W C H GINGHAM, 39c. 
50 pieces good fast colors, 32 inch 
gingham in pretty dress patterns 
that"sold up to 60c * yard, special 
10 Per Cent Off on All Ladies' and Children*! 
Low Cut Shoes. 
$2.00 ladies' black umbrellas, .$1.48 
100. genuine black cotton taffeta um-
brellas. All-fast color and all full 
size..These,in- the aamej rade can-
not b« bought elsewhere far less 
than $2.00 and you will do welFto 
get one a t this pric? . . $ 1 4 8 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR. 98^SU1T. 
A small lot of manV underwear in 
both'one and two piece suits-tha) 
Will close out <t '_ . i . 98c 
-Men's socks, all colors .15c 
Women's hose black and white '.15c 
Ladies' good, game ves t s . . ' . . -_19'c 
o ladles' Palm bcach suits that sold 
. for $16, now . . . . . . . . . . . $4 .98 
WHITE COODSs 
Androscoggin bleach 37 c 
GVod 45c"STeafh -»32 l-2c 
Hij i^middy. twill''/ 75c quality, now 
special . . . ' '-*tr 
3Gcinch Sea Island' .29c 
6-1-inch, $1.25 quality table 'damask 
10 yards good quality long cloth-for 
. . - - i . ^ , 8 9 e 
10 yards good quality long cloth Ifor 
— $Z«» 
10 piecos of skirting stripes that sold 
f6r'36c, now' _.19«-
6. pieces black navy Danish popular 
- cloth, 36 inches wide and worth 
$1.00 per yard. F i n e t o make bath-
ing suits, pKce'iiow . . l . _ , .50« 
Indies ' bungalow aprons in light 
. blue and pink, fast colors in pretty 
styles . . . i — $2.98 
10-dozen table napkins good -fixe 
per doten __ J2.48 
"SHINOLA" SHOE POL(SH, 
ALL COLORS, \ 
zen boys'-overalls worth $1.60 
pair,' sizes 4 to .10 years, '_98c iTURNER-COX. / 
A'marriage of interest to many | 
friends in this section waa that of I 
Mr. W. B. Cox," Jr., and MIu Mattie I 
Turner, which* .was. solemnized a t the I 
Ijniric of the* brideVparents, Mr.-and I 
Mrs- W. A. Turner, 'on Lancaster I 
street, yesterday afternoon at five I 
o'clock. ! 
The ceremony-^ras' performed by I 
tbe.Hev. J.,C. Roper in the-praaenee I 
of, a few friends and relatives of the' 1 
contracting parties. . ; . I 
Mrs. Co*, is the third daughter of I 
Mr. »n'd Mrs. Tomer and is one of I 
Chester's most • attractive -and popu- ( 
lar young women. Mr. Cox la a; ion J 
of Dr.'W'. B. Cox and la now holding ' 
a responsble position in Akron, Ohio. J 
He Is s ve te ran of the World Wa# j 
and was dne^of the first young men J 
from Cheater county to offer his ser- | 
-vices. He enlisted in the navy -and 
during' the conflict made'some four- [ 
teen or mow .tripa. across the Atlan- f 
ALL LADIES' COATS AND COAT 
SUITS AT HALF PRICE. 
10 Pieces men's shirting, madras, 75c 
quality 82 inches wide . . . . . . 4 5 c 
10 dozen boy's khaki pants, ages "6 
to 16-years, a bargain a t - . . . .75c 
'•YOUTHS' OVERALLS, $1.29 
•1.0 dozen youth's overalls, ages 10 
1C yean, worth $2°, now $1. 
The most complete'line of ladiea' 
underwear to be found in Chester 
and will be Wduced for this sale. 
. Ask to see the line. 
These price# only hold good for these three days mentioned above. 
You will do wel l to look these goods oyer. 
The E. E. CLOUD COiVHPANY ' Mr. and-Mra. Cox le f t yesterday afternoon over the Southern for their 
future, home fn-Akron.. The, -many 
beautiful,' pr^senta : atteeted. to t M 
popularity of the young.couple wh« 
Have the best .wishes of. a large circle' 
of friends. '' 
By H. Addlngtpn Bruce. 
' Besiiy rest whjn sou go a w a \ f o r 
your vacation this year. Don't mike , 
the mistake you perhaps have macfe 
In' other years of , wasting nervous 
energy in vacation time rather than 
storUr up a fresh supply. 
The past few months have proba-
bly been for you—as they have been 
fof nearly everybody—months of un-
common stress.. The months ahead 
are not likely to be less stressful. 
Prepare for them. 
Don't TOW or tramp or golf or 
dance or talk, youraelf. into exhaus-
tion ^during your two or three weeks 
of holiday. Give the .crowded resorts 
. of. vacationists » wide berth. 
SeckTail spmi- quiet place amoung 
'the 'mountains or* by the sea. Take 
old clothes'with you'and some good 
<jook»—including at least one or two 
-nature study books. 
Make friends, with nature from 
the sta^t. Be outdoors all you cam If 
, you have a. congenial vacation' com- . 
' panlon—one who, will not bore you 
or expect to be entertained all the 
•time—so much the better. 
Explore. the countryside. leisurely, 
observingly. Forget jour work, in 
' studying the ways of animal and in-
•Sect. lif". the beauties of meadow and 
glen and rolling hillside,. 
• Specialize in suniets and also sun-
rises. Rival the. farmer folk in early 
wooing of sleep. And breakfast with 
them. 
Nap, If you please, a t .odd moments 
" during the'd.uy. Lunching on the bank 
„of a singing bjook, it will be no sur. 
JriBO if its muJIc lulls you' to sleep 
soon after yoia*ave eaten. 
. The-doze w*bepefit-you'. So will 
the. loafing in a hammock under the 
pine"! whither you perhaps make 
. your way for a couple of. hours' read-. 
Ing in the late afternoon. 
•'"Possibly-you.wi|l want* to do some 
.fishing. Possibly you are ambitious to 
climb the mysterious mountain be> 
yond which th«sun sinks daily.. Pos-
sibly you aspire to watyc to the near-, 
•.est village, five or more, miles away. 
Very well. Do any Or all of these 
things if yon' can do them .without 
undue exertion. Amuse .yourself as 
you please, .provided-only that the 
amusing energies, not devitalizes you. 
' That is the great thing, the all im-
portant thing. 
• Remember always the true "pur-
pose of vacations.' Realize that you 
can not afford to let any- other pur; 
pose dominate—can least of all af-
ford it this year; which before it# 
close may present prob]en» weighing 
heavily upon you. 
You have left your vrork'for the 
time being in order to restrSee to it 
that you do reet.-
. Nobody will benefit snore thereby 
. than you. An'rf you will be the heavy 
loser if you so misspend your vaca-
tion that you ret'urn to town fueling 
,jmore .fit.for a sanatorium than for 
the job that means-your livelihood. 
1 CLERK OF COURT. 
/ I1 offer myself as a. candidate for 
ro-nortiination for the office of ClerK 
: of Cop it, subject' to" the Democratic 
-primary, and'promise, .if .re-elected, 
, to serve yoii faithfully as in thc\.jast. 
J. E. CORNV^LL. , 
There's a Touch of,Tomorrow In All Cdle Does Today 
^ BLAST 
Operation of q/fero-ElGHT HOC BUK Manifold' 
£ole cAerd-EIGHT Manufactures Its Own 
High-Test Gas at No Additional Cost 
Peifect Combus t ion—Smoother Running-—Quicker ' 
Get-a-way In Cold W e a t h e r — L e s s C a r b o n W i t h r 
- c/fero-ElGHT H o t - B l a s t ^ a k e Manifold 
the fuel supply carried by the car—no subsidiary appli-
ances, nothing to get out of order, nothing $o require 
adjustment. / ' 
The heat expended from the time^of the first explosion 
of, the engine is utilized to accomplish the' results, being 
concentrated where the fuel is most susceptible. 
The quick get-away of the c/^ero-ElGHT, its smootkeper-
ation on low throttle, its exceedingly high mileage per 
gallon of gasoline, i s freedom from carbon annoyance, 
its adaptability to varying conditions of temperature and its 
ability to give maximum efficiency even though the poorest 
"test fuel is used are all traceable to the C^CTO-EIGHT HOT-
BLAST MANIEOLD. . It is a true" revelation. 
O^ick to realize that in order to get the maximum motor 
car c^ciency-something must be done to combat' the 
handicaps imposed by the rapidly deteriorating fuel supply ^  
Cole engineers developed a superheated intake manifold. 
Through this device, the gasoline was heat-treated before 
entering the carburetor and properly vaporized to insure 
smooth panning, quicker get-a-way in cold feather, and 
the elimination of carbon deposits usuaMylissociated wih 
. the use of loW-test fiieL 
From this early vaporizer the present highly efficient 
HOT-BLAST MANIFOLD o f t h e O^CTO-EIGHT was evolved. 
This new device manufactures high-ust gasoline a* it is 
required by the motor. There' is no addiuonal dram on 
y \ First, let us . take you for a ride in an cvfero-ElGHT tha t you may appreciate its superior pcrfor 
j T b c u iecsus show you how the ^vfcro-ElGHT HOT-BLAST MANIFOLD manutacuites 
, ' ' • a s own htghH&t fiiil while the car is runn ing '' ' " 
City Motor Company 
Chester, S. C. 
COLE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INDIANAPOLIS, SHERIFF? J 
•I herby announce myself a candi-
date for lefnomwatio*! Jo. the-office 
of Sheriff, subject to the nil«s» and 
refutations of Hhe Democratic party, 
and pledge4 mayself to abide by the 
results of the primary. ., • 
T>. GOBEH ANDERSON. 
Weatoxs of oAdyanced SMotor Cars 
FOR CORONER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-eJcction to the office of 
coroner of Chester Gpuhty,. subject 
to the result of tte^D^ocratk Pr' 
roary elcctlpn^ 
J. jfE.VRV GLADDEN. 
resentstives, subject to the-result of 
the Democratic Primary. 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
CATION. 
1 Webj r announce. myself* candi-
date for re-nomination to the office 
of Superintendent of Education of 
Chester county^ subject to-th* result 
.of the Democratic Primary. 
W. D. Knox. 
to announce.him as a candidate for 
the office 'of County Treasurer sub-
ject to the result of the Democratic 
ing more marvelous, more .to be 
gaped at, wondered and adored,' in 
this area of human *fles)^ than to .see 
a "dark and sodden man-soul arfse 
from its sensual wallow, shake.off its 
deepest-footed cravings; burst thru 
its despair of goodness, holiness, and 
all high aims, and suddenly stand up 
a man, and walk,like gogland amaze 
the observant angel watchers from 
the skies, and all because a woman 
(hought has moved in upon his heart. 
W^y, men and women, we climb by 
each other up to God. Forget the 
\nud, wh«*re.the lily roots; think of 
its nodding messsge,.- its -pale' and 
melting whiteness, its' fragrance as 
ofJ^aradise. Forget the flesh; remem-
Serthe miracle. , 
- Where? 
, -V. I , s' . . . 
Chester Laundry 
The Family Laundry 
. FOR,AUDITOR. -
I hereby 'announce myself a can* 
didate for.the office-of Auditor of 
"Chester county subjcct'to the' result 
of the.Deplocrilic Primary. -
A. C. Fischel. . 
SOLICITOR. 
.. The friend" of-J. K. Henry hereby 
announce him for re-nomination for 
the ogiee of Solicitor df-th« Sixth Ju-
dicial circuit. , \ 
OF REPRESENTAi 
TIVES. ' -• ; ' ofMe^-EkO. -AtJtlria6-i 
rrt him'aSTl candidate 
i to the House of .Rep- THE. M1RACLE WORKBR v 
' By Dr. Frank Crane. \ 
I have seen magicians on the stage 
makfr roses grow out of deacPpots' in 
"i minote', and bring huge'bowls of 
Valer and-goldfish out of empty 
handkerchiefs; I have aeen in (he 
moving•' picture''shows, beautiful 
women emerge from smoke, and cota 
leap fr'Om men's mouths, and ltpives 
and .forks,danc« -.without haryii to 
move them-: I ha#e read in storv book 
of fairies making coaches and your 
out of' pumpkfns and genies. biiilding 
a palace over night; l.have heard of 
«a"!nXir6cne« curing fits, and lEe 
prayers of holy men restoring sight to 
the blind; but i\oqe of t ime, no witch 
nor wiard. prophet, or prestidigitator 
fairy godmother, djinn, sjfook or 
sprite, Ithuriel: nor Mephistophelei, 
can equal what love'can do. 
Nothing'comes upon ray «°ul 
like' a .tempest of suiishine as 
to see i boy and"* girl wiUi thai 
light 1Q their faces. • 
•Don*t smile superior! Don't-look 
wise and cyniial and talk of the. sex 
instinct, and thui 'reduce the . whole 
affair'to mud. Of course we", are all 
.'nude of dust of. the groand; the 
Bible and science both' aay so; but 
did you never hear o f that other 
statement the Bible add*, and of 
•whish science taowi nothjpg. .that 
"God>r«athe*l'into the dust and it 
became a lMng soalT ' 
1 aay; to yoa that I .know of noth-
.for ri'-elec BOOST CHESTER 
Ready to iron or Rough dry. 
This is a wonderful convenient plan. 
All flat pieces ironed by us, Other pteces 
starched and dry ready ito iron in the 
home whenever convenient. 
Phone-us or ask our solicitors. 
TREASURER. 
I am a candidate for re-nominatlon 
aa County Treasurer, subject to the 
Democratic primary; and'will appre-
ciate all support that may be given Are you satisfied with your present pay and 
position?, i . 
T h e .remedy is. in your own Hands. • x 
T h e - W i n t h i ' o p Summer School is your school. -
Wi K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Stirgeop 
W r P . STROUD, Prop. I 
CmBmmr to Celebrate. •*' 
Gaffney,. Jane 25.—The eommit-
tees which were appointed by the va-
rious organisation* to make arrange-
jnents for. Oie celebration of .the 
iFonftft of. Jqly on the 5th, -have been 
hard at work preparing for th'e'event. 
The track for. the bicycle race* has 
be4n put lfy splendid conditlon and it 
I* txptcfcd tSaBW large number will 
compete. Dr. 1; N. UtVejohn, who -Is 
the chairman of t|w committee on 
41*, ' ' - • .** LI11 . l U k l v . 
said yesterday that the road had beenl 
put In splendiQ condition, and that 
he expects , large number to ent,er 
this contest.' The committee o ar-
range'for the tournament already has 
the place ' f o r the'event, and it^Ja 
thought that .the work wili be com-
pleted tpday.. Indications are -that 
the celebration this year will be one 
of thi most notable-that 'has ever 
been held here, as numerous.Inquiries 
For bulletin containing' full information, write to 
•Dd: B. Jtybns&n, President, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
